
time Federal ' agencies submitted
estimates of expenditures and Con-

gress raised or cut these estimates.
However, since the creation of the

Budget Bureau, it acts as a coordi-jiatin- g

agency for assembling data

C i.

WHAT
- At St.. Anne's CwJ.oI.j
Edenlon brt f 'ay, ,

Miss Grs3 t "3 '
Ryland, I. ..a ,

7 17,
V.owell, of

on required Federal expenditures. H i Anthonyn sit Dominic Sakow.Li, of He "ord, in an
"

f..i
IS

TAKING

PLACE

is up to Congressional committees to
hold hearings and recommend actual
expenditures the amounts for each
Federal : agency. Every reasonable

' ani .

'..r l, s:.4 id .

v '.s circle of.frieuuj ua ...

munity.
'

,
.

. Mr. SaLowski is a tit'' 3

Wilkea-Barr- e, Pa., but has ' '
Hertford' the past year, coi...
classes in stringed ' instrumti ' ) .
this and nearby communities, and 1 .s

.VILIl.Uuu impressive ceremony performed by
Father Edward L. Gross, pastor of
tne cnurcn.effort is made to see that --these app-

ropriations-are based on the needs ft:BY. of the people.
'

Rigid adherence to
made many friends here. ;

The ceremony, which, took place at
9 o'clock in the morning, was wit-
nessed by the bride's family and a
number of intimate friends of the

budget lines from 1983 to the pre
The young couple are making t..eirsent has been, of course, impossible

in the light of public needs. ? home at tlie Hotel Hertford, v.: re
Mr. Sakowski has lived since aoiCr.g
to Hertford. ,. ' , '

. m . , .' ., '
couple. - ,

; The bride was becomingly attiredThe real question is whether the
expenditures, dollar and dime, haveUNITED STATES SBlAim
been wisely handled with the max!
mum good for the greatest number.

:r2e Cok:'. '
. .It is too early to anticipate the 'Congress Rural-Minde-d No better

evidence of the fact that the new

m Sulu, deep Uvtr-w-

Crmm J whu pointer bitch,

,v r"4l . New York. Hum t- It cod In reshaping Federal programs ,
Seventy-fift- h Congress is rural am nd-e-d

can be found than the fifty-on-e; ana reaenu activities in tne light or A--
.1members proudly proclaim that they

were "born on a farm." Still others
tne brighter economic ikies that have
followed in the wake of depression
storms. However, there is every in-- were born on farms but fait to record

it in their biographies. Small townsOcatlon that, the Congress will siva
predominate in the list of home resi-

dences of members of Congress.
more than usual study to each re-
commendation that may call for larg-
er expenditures, increased activity I!6This rural-mindedne- which au

gurs well for those who till the soil--and new functions of government..
Evidence of this is already avail' aad deserve the most sympathetic

understanding of Congress in this day;ible in the form of the unprecedent
of chains, mergers, and crowded ured interest in the estimates of income

nr VERB is cdbn picture ;

11 of the bonus Sulu, the
"
JLiipoIaterwbx)tweptevery ft
thins before her at National
Field Trials of 1936 at Grand

Junction, Tenn. Sulu, the queen
of them aM

Ihousandsofblrddogsrange
die fields... but there's only one
Sulu. To this glorious creature
Hature gave her greatest gift, i.

perfect balance of die vital ele'
ments; speed, scent; endurance,
Instinct, and intelligence.

to look at, but Sulu has that vital

. J
RUNNING water in your home, your Hrns

lots! It means not Only cdr ;rt,convenience and safety gained, tasks light-
ened and time saved, but an actual inmost in

; farm productivity and farm prof-- j; 'pjy-- n

" ance. So Sulu Is the queen; th
:other is just a dog. .

Just as Nature favored Sulu,
: she favored Natural ChileaaNi

trate of Soda. Just as Sulu has'
many .elements in Nature's bat
ance, so has this nitrogen fer- -

tilizer. Nature aged and blended :

into Natural Chilean, more than '

. thirty "impurities", or vital ele-

ments that your crops need to
grow and to produce their best. A
' These vital elements are im
addition to Natural Chilean's '
quick-actin- g nitrogen. That' '

why Natural Chilean is so good
lor your land and your crops.

ban areas, partly explains why near. un expenditures tne f ederal oua- -

.get submitted to the Congress by ly one-eigh- th of Federal expenditures
in 1938 were aimed at farm reliefte president. Thus ft is obvious
and to improve rural conditions.that expenditures must be justified

. on the basis of the contribution they Federal Reorganisation Perhaps its as weiu ut .course .you want- -

it. And of course "your family T
deserves, it..' Now! while m-ir- K

the most significant development inwill make to the public welfare.
Predictions of a. ''rubber; stamp" the recent Congress is the wholesale

Federal reorganisation program sub-

mitted by the President The ' pri n lifl KI ' UYFR S W. . :9, Ncongress by reason of the sweepingjtoh of the President last Novem-- . r . m

rmary purpose of the, 'reorganization,
which calls for two new .cabinet
posts, is to promote efficiency in the

oysicm. oryies ana sizes to
suit ail needs. For deep or
shallow wells. , Motor . orNatural , CFzitean .administration of government affairs. engine powered.

various r uronosals. may insist on 1 w
iWrite cr Call Us

economy ' as ' well The outlook is
favorable for some government re I for Dctaib srad (organization, but there is a question
whether the Congress will permit the
executive branch to absorb some

NAIUCAL A3- - IKH SROUNO It COMBS BOM y
WUh Vital Elctr.cnt3 in NdanU Batano tmd Blimi '

RADIO "UNCLE NATCHEL & SONNY
FAMOUS CHSLEAN CALENDAR CHARACTZR3,- -
Seo aosAiincezsents of leading Southern Statfons

agencies that .were created by and
are responsible to ingress. iue
General Accounting Ox flee and the
Federal Trade Commission are cases
in point

Dyrum Bros;Hardware LaiM

tl ber, and the top-hea- vy Democratic
majorities In both Houses are not
borne ont by developments to date;

The Budget The Federal budget
.for' the JiKal year.1937, as submitted
byttbe President, calls for expendi-Uttre- a

of roughly $65 for each ' man,
woman and child in the United
States. It also V calls for taxes in
amount of $45, on the average, for
very individual,' adults and young-

sters. The difference of $20 repre-
sents the deficit.

Let's look at the budget another
way. John Jones can maintain his
family budget and keep income and
expenditures balanced so long as the
latter adhere rigidly to the budget
But if some mishaps befall the Jones
family,-requirin- unusual expenses,
the head of the household has to bor-

row. From then on, income musj; be
increased or expenditures slashed,
else the budget loses caste.

That is what happened to the
Federal budget. In the absence of
adequate income to cover the emer-

gency outlay and in the face ot
maintenance of regular expenditures,
there has been a deficit. In other
words, multiply the Jones problem
about three million times and you
have a picture of the Federal situa-
tion, which, however, is getting bet

Increase Payments In 'Everything In Hardware and Supplies? 'r--that low-pow- er bulbs do not give
adequate light for ' reading, sewing,

ing the 1934-8- 6 year the average was
152 eggs per bird, and the 1935-3-6Conservation Program M

Ailaverage was 159 eggs per bird..- -- 'or other similar purposes, and as
result they cause eye-etrai- n. The poultrymen send reports on the

An increase of five per cent in Even when better bulbs and extra Mocks to the State College . poultrythe rate of diversion payments to
department every month, and theequipment increase the electric bill a

small amount each month, the betterNorth Carolina farmers who parti
1 iiu ii ini- -i ;; ii i 1 j 11 1light and increased enjoyment of

specialists make recommendations
whenever they believe improvements
can be made in the way the flotfks

cipated in the 1936

program has been announced by J. y UUb ULJiAU L4U La!electrical conveniences is more than
F. Criswell, of State College. worth the added cost, he continued. an handled.

The increase will tend to offset The' greater- - egg production isJones also said that although 6,558
miles of new power lines have been lease come forward and parpromptly Jthe cost of administering the pro

jrram, so that in most counties farm only one of the ways in which the de-

monstration flocks . have been improposed to serve 30,434 rural cus
era will receive the full amount of proved by the adoption of bettertomers, the actual number who re-

ceive the service may be somewhat yourtheir payments as originally sche practices, Parrish pointed out'
The increase in the number ofless, as a certain percentage of the

families fail to wire their homes
duled, he stated.

Under provisions of the . program,
farmers were to receive certain pay- - centafter power has been made availableter as regards increasing revenues.

in their communities.The $8,000,000,000 budget for the! ments for diverting land from soil- -

fiscal year 1937. is around $3,000,000,- - depletmg to crops.

poultrymen who an keeping care-
ful records indicates the growing
Interest in better methods of breed-
ing, feeding, and management, he
also stated.

The first year, only, five flock-owne- rs

made completed records. In
the 1934-8-5 year, an average of 176

Poultry Flocks Lay

goes on February 1. ;y .. s!
1 4 - " 11" ' i ' i

' 1 ' ' 'J. - ' - V.J. ,

000 above the 1932 level, due to re--1 From these payments, administration
costs in each county were to be de More Eggs Per Bird
ducted.

lief expenditures, farm-ai- d, adjusted
compensation for veterans, Social

Security, recovery programs and so
on. The 1937 total may be raised or
lowered by the Congress as hearings
are held on various appropriation

An average increase 01 27 eggsThe administration expenses in
various counties range from around owners reported on 33,388 birds each TownHerk ::per bird in the annual production of

month. During the past year, 287demonstration poultry flocks in
North Carolina has been noted during

three to six per cent of the growers'
payments, Criswell ' added. This
amount took care of the expenses of

owners reported monthly on a total" bills. Have these increased expend! of birds.65,277 - 1 rthe past nine years.tares been justified? Congress will During the year, these 55,277county committeemen and of carry Some of the poultrymen keepingdecide. ing on compliance work. f. records on these ; demonstration birds consumed $97,617.73 worth of
feed and laid eggs valued at $206,--' President's Views President

Roosevelt's thoughts on the subject
In counties where administration

costs are only three or four per cent
flocks have, secured much bigger, in-

creases said a F; Parrish, exten
sion poultry specialist at State Col- -can best be expressed in his own

Melted butter is a good substitutewords as follows:
for. olive oit"The programs inaugurated during V NBut the average b neid down some- -' Ewhat by new producers who havethe last four yean to combat the de-

gression and to initiate many needed
reforms have cost large 1 sums of

started demonstration work within
the last few years, he. added. .Y f ,

or the total amount of payments, he
t on, growers will ireeeivs one to

two per cent more than the amount
originallyvoffered.
..That K if grower was to have

gotten $100 in payments, the five per
cent increaae would raise the amount
to $105.. Then after deducting $3
for administration expenses,... he
would receive :$102. ,. '". 74

But h the grower were in m county

When the work first started, the at
avenge was 182 eggs per bird. Dor

; ;( - :

where difficulties in administering WRogrsVf;
Humorous Story

the program increased the administration

cost to $6, say, this amount
would be deducted -- from the $105
payment and he would receive $99.

On the other hand, if the five per

11
3 -

1
J. .

5 vt Py WILL BOG pt5cent increase had not been made, the
V pn New deeds -- :;;"THERE .was a burglar that was ;

paroled' is the custody of his
sastor. When he got out of the pen .

me burglar had a lot of long talks

grower would have had to deduct the
administration costs from f his . $100
payment-instea- d of from the $105
payment -

In the county where ,tae adminis-
tration costs were six per cent he
would have gotten $94 instead of $99.

nun mi "i.ir iiijii jd" iinn rAllh?i

money, but the ; benefits obtained
from them are far outweigfating all
their costs. We shall ebon be reap-
ing the toll benefits of those pro-Cra-

and shall have at the same
time m balanced budget that will also
include provision for reduction of the
public debt i

The fiscal plans of the. Federal
Government for : these four years
tiave been formulated with two ob-

jectives in mind. Our first was to
restore a successful economic life to
the country, by providing greater em-

ployment and purchasing power for
the .people, by stimulating a more
balanced use of our, productive capa-
city, and by increasing th national
income and distributing it oh a wid-

er base of. prosperity. - Our second
was to gain new advantages of per-
manent value for the American peo-

ple. V Both of these objectives can be
accomplished' under a sound financial
policy. ,y'v?; rtf'tf'- -

1 ''Business conditions ; have shown
ach year since .1933 - marked

over the preceding year.
Employment in private industry is
increasing. Industrial . .. production,
factory pay rolls, and farm prices

.;have steadily risen." w .

'-- Sure , Recovery Sigii r' Whatever
may be the final appropriations for
.'Federal operations, one sure sign of
recovery is the estimated increase of

WK HAVE A PLENTyrf f

TOP andlllbTOi
GRADE -- i; --Jrl

..Beady. fot the Collarand will
work to your SATIC7ACTT0N. ; ,

" - - t

On our' EASY they
will pay for themselves.- - j -

Will t buy or trade

you want to dlrpose of. v

Farm Families;Need
.. . v

Better light Bttlbf .1
i with tLe minister.' Bs izil i I his .

; Many North Carolina farm families
are paying for. mora electricity than
they use,, according xo ih is. Jones,
rani electrification specialist at
State College, 1 ,'t.. XT.

troubles tw been caused by tmp-Uti-
a--4 that he wm 1 t to .

kv awry frcu temptaJoa r, ,.
Lut 01 1 ni- -t the bi"-"- ' r was

eaustt rrll't bouse.1i r 'lis-
ter w .J ! t bs.Ieve it i rmt
w J"'I r 1 U. ii thlcU 1.

u lre, Owens," tie v ter '

ssys, " f r n you tiro--v ri .....Ta
tiM wryt LiJa't vou t,ll me you f
wouldn't rJ ary moret"

('.
This is due to the small use of cur-

rent in some homes where" then is
a minimum charge per month, he ex

The Best Horse and IV.e Kan- In the
In Chargeplained...., . . . v.,, - - . .

I For example,; one ..large power Tfeh, 1 yr--- a, and I m t ix.

: L712J)00,000 In Federal v taxes for V.'e h: "i t II
?Vrt frr txJ ...., V..

'3 of TS"
z, xr -'tthe fiscal year 1937 as compared to

il936. This increase is, ; of course,
predicted on the maintenance of pre--

rtV T,int it-'"--
- "TVT f

' t-- 1 ' " - It )ritt
, about t ' f . tr it
ra rw ' . ! . a t . T u
! tL ' 'I' . Tt 1

I. . . ' - J

t". Hi .i.l s' It - v.

t i -- If at
',? ti "i j y ' v " r

' v t
11 " i , '
1 . j , r , '

eent tax rates, and reenactment of
the long list of excise And

company serving rural areas a mini-
mum charge based on the cost of 60
kilowatt hours per month. At least
half of its rural customers use less
than 50 k. w. h Jones stated, v .'

;"The3e homes; could have better
lights and, mora electrical appliances
without paying any more for current
he pointed out V ', i i 4

. Instead of using 25 or 40 watt
light bulbs, as some 'farm families
do, they could use 60, 76, or ICO-wa- tt

lairds for the same cost " Bulbs are
inexr iiwlve, and the better bulla
wcuIJ only be mttirj use cf rrr:-- i

and KOcn::a.
Cc cr T

- I. 1;
Nuisance taxes scheduled to expire in

'" "i r

. J Cv.j
- "Jag Of BubgetaWhile there

sndous interest in imdget-ba-,-

few people realize that the
1 Government operated :, for

' 1 wi- - -- t bud-a ctury a
i E..-- u of tt.e L it was Cat must be f--f aryr
.1 iu.a 1C1. ni--r to tLit - Jones also e:


